Medicare program; legislative changes concerning payment to hospitals for federal fiscal year 1991--HCFA. Notice of legislative changes.
This notice describes changes to the Medicare prospective payment system for inpatient hospital services concerning the hospital wage index and the regional payment floor resulting from the provisions of the Continuing Resolution of October 1, 1990 (Pub. L. 101-403). Also described in this notice are those self-implementing portions of sections 4001 (a) and (c), 4002 (e) and (f), 4007, 4151, and 4158 of the Omnibus Budget Reconciliation Act of 1990 (Pub. L. 101-508) that affect Federal fiscal year 1991 payments to prospective payment hospitals and hospitals and units excluded from the prospective payment system. The changes required by these sections affect the following: 15 percent capital payment reduction, use of the regional payment floor, offset for physician assistant services, market basket percentage increase, standardized amounts, hospital-specific rates for sole community hospitals and Medicare-dependent small rural hospitals, target rate of increases for excluded hospitals and units, hospital wage index, payments for graduate medical education, and Part B payment reduction.